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USEFUL AM) SUHHKST1VK.

- HoUctl Cod llali. Soak over night:
pub in a p:in of cold watur ami siuimur
tro or tliroo hours; sorvo with drawn
buttor with hard boiled og9 slicoil on
it.

Uuttor Spougo Cake Throe cups
of sugar, one cup of milk, ono spoonful
of butlor, thruu od, thrtio cups of
Hour and two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder.

Mock Mlnec Pie. Four rolled soda
crackers, one cup suirar, ono cup mo-
lasses, ono cup vinoar. one cup water,
ono cup raisins; spice like mince pie.
An upper crust Is required.

Oil-clot- should be washed well to
free them from dirt, and thou have two
coats of copal varnish givou them. If
this Is done once a year, it would insure
the lasting of the cloth as long again as
it otherwise would.

Mtilllns. - One pint of milk, butter
sizo of egg, half cup of yeast, two eggs,
Hour, lioil the milk and put in the but- -

tor; when nearly cool stir in tho eggs,
which should be well beaten, then the
yeast and Hour; set them to rise for six
hours, and bake in tiiulttu rings.

Tough beofsteak may bo made
tender by boating it with a mallet,
pouring vinegar over it and giving it a
sprinkle of pepner. but do not put any
salt to it. Tins treatment will causo
tho toughest steak to bo tender and
palatable Pour oil' the vinegar before
cooking it,

Snow Pudding. Pour over three
tablesnoonfuls of cornstarch (dissolved
in cotd water) ono pint of boiling
water, beat whites of three eges and
pour in oarthen dish: steam ten minutes.
Sauco: Heat tho yelks of tho c'irgs, one
cup of sugar, one cup of milk, and but-
tor size of a walnut; boil till thick.
This is nicest to be eaten cold.

- Pumpkin Pie. --Three tablespoou-ful.- s

stewed pumpkins, one tablespoon-fu- l
Hour, ono egg, a pinch of salt, a lit-

tle ginger and any other snioo to suit
tho tato: lio careful to put in so little
that the pie will not taste of any one in
particular. Take out of the oven as
soon as tho pio is well-bake- d, which
will bo when it rises in an oval in tho
middle.

Smoky Chimneys. Trouble with
smoky chimnoys caused by their being
used for two or more stoves, may bo
averted in most cases by inserting ver-
tically in tho Hue a ploco of shoot iron,
dividing tho Hue in tho center for about
two foot above tho point whore each
pipe enters, turning tho bottom of tho
sheet iron under the pipe, so as to shut
it completely oil' from tho part of tho
lluo below it.

Blood-spavin- s. --The soft, puffy
swellings in tho neighborhood of tho
houk joint, arc known as bog or blood
spavins. They aro soft and yield easily
to pressure They are caused by

of the synovial membrane
and may bo brought on by sprains or
other injurios, or by natural weakness
and defect in constitution. They aro
best lot alone They rarely cause huno-lios- s,

ami are never permanently cured.
Cold water bandages, with pressure
pads, is the best treatment. New York
Tribune.

As to the manurial value of dill'or-cn- t
cattle foods it is tound that the oil

oakes yield tho richest manure, as they
contain the largest amount of nitrogen
and phosphoric acid, with a considera-
ble amount of potash. Next these beans
and peas, malt dust and bran. Clover
hay yields a richer manure than oats,
wheat, barloy or corn, while meadow
hay stands before the cereal grains.
The various grains and the roots, like
turnips, carrots and Swedes, contain
about tho same proportion of nitrogen
in their dry substance; tho roots, how-
ever, supply much moro potash. Pota-
toes stand below other roots in ma-
nurial value. Straw takes thu lowest
place as a manure-yieldin- g food, boan
and pea straw being more valuablo for
this purposo thau tho straw of the
cereals.

Deep Plowing.

Tho popular verdict has pronounced
against deep plowing, and tho livo-inc- li

furrow sooms to bo tho "general level."
The fact that was proclaimed in the be-

ginning of tho contiovorsy was that
Naturo's plans woro always carried on
very near tho surface, and when the
soil was kept rich tho results were on
tho side of medium depth. As a ru'.u
tho fertility brought trom tho lower
strut as is novor worth tho outlay to
bring to the surface It is yet to be
demonstrated that any farmer ovor suc-
ceeded in raising a paying series of
crops by any other method than en-
riching the soil as fast as irapoverlsh-ablo- ,

by tho of the farm.
Roots of grains lay very close to tho
surface whore thoV can recoivo light, air
and moisture, then at this point the
greatest fertility should bo concen-
trated. If this part of tho soil is of the
fresh, raw subsoil that has just boon
brought to the surface and has, there-
fore, not boon subjected to tho break-
ing down process, and made pliable and
mellow by action of frost and other ele-
ments, so as to become available plant
food, failure must come The roots
will bo forced to a lower lovol whore
tho real soil is, and this strata boing
colder and less acted upon by sun and
air, there will be a probability for a
light crop. Tho farmer who fails in
keeping his soil fertile enough to pro-
duce a crop by medium depth plowing
will bo quite as likoly to fail by prac-
ticing doop plowing, and not propor-
tionately enriching nis deeper plo wings
by the best appliodfortili.ation. Glevt'
land Ucrald.

Salt beef from America is to bo in-

troduced in tho British Navy instead of
tho Knglish article horotoforo furnished
from the victualing establishment at
Doptford.

Public Spirit.
Tho following is taken from a papor

by Dr. Holla id in tho Century Alaqa-zin- e,

(rocontly Scribnor's):
There is no point at which personal

moanness betrays itsolf so strongly nnd
surely as it doos whon brought Into re-
lation to schemes of public improve-
ment. Set a subscription paper going
through a community, to raise money
for some public object, and it will usu-
ally sift out tho mean men as certainly
ii9 a screen will sift tho dust from a
bushel of coal. Wo have a great many
men who aro not stingy with their fam-
ilies, who arc by no moans parsimonious,
yet who have insuperable objections tt
giving awav nn thing that does not min-
ister directly to their personal comfort
or gratification, A church is wanted,
or a public library, or a park, or some-
thing else for tho common benefit, and
tho want and tho eflbrt to meet it fur-
nish a very reliable tost of the character
of thoso appealed to. Wo have rich
men in overy community so notoriously
stingy, and so unfriendly to all schemes
of public improvement, that they aro
not ovou approached tor a contribution,
On the other hand, wo have men in
every community who have what wo
call '" public spirit.'1 Nothing that can
minister to tho general good over re-
ceives a cold wolcomo ironi them, or a
nilgai dly response to its appeal.

very low men are so stolitlly soliisli
that they cannot see that membership
in a family involves certain duties to-

ward tho family- - support, protect on,
mutual assistance. Tho head of a fami-

ly- no matter how selfish and stingy
he may bo -- recognizes tho fact tluit Tie

owes to that family shelter, sustenance,
clothing, education, etc. cry few,
too, fail to see that, as citizens, I hoy
owo certain duties to tho town thov
livo in, to the Stato, to tho Nation.
They pay their taxes and expect to pay
them. It cannot bo said that they al-

ways do this willingly or honestly, but
they know that they must pay some-
thing for tho laws that protect them,
for tho roads that give tlioni passage
across the country, and for tho support
of tho Government. As heads of fam-
ilies and citizens of tho Stato, tlioy ap-
prehend the fact that they owo duties
whose fulfillment costs money. What
is necessary boyond this is that, they
should see that membership in a social
community involves duties just as re-

ally and distinctly as family ties or
citizenship. No man can belong to a
social community- - as all men do who
are not hermits- - without having im-

posed upon him a groat many iluties.
Ho owes it to that community to make
it, so far as ho can, intelligent, com-
fortable respectable There is no
wise schome of improvement to which
ho does not owe his support and en-

couragement; and ho cannot turn his
buck upon any such schemo without a
failure in the ollicos of good nelghbor-- 1

ood, or without convict'iig himself of
a mean selfishness that is disgraceful
to him and to the family and town to
which he belongs.

Philadelphia has already prepared
a programme for tho celebration, a
year hence, of the anniversary of
the landing of William Penn. There
will bo three days of processions, naval
displays, historical tableaux, fireworks,
feasts and speeches.

Tho man who won't work for a dol-

lar a day will spend two hours a day
trying lo solve a riddle for nothing.

K. L. Lowkkkk, KS(j.,ea8hferof the Cin-

cinnati Southern Kullro.ul, miys thu Ciiicln-nii- ti

J'liijiuirr, wus cured by St. Jacobs Oil
of a Htuhhorn case of rheumatism, which
wouldn't yield to physicians' treatment.
Jirooklijn JCnile.

FimsiiMAN: "Action and reaction aro
equal and opposite, us for instance, when a
cannon jumps as fur hack ward us tho hall
,'och forward. "

-

Til K Albany (X. V.) Vm.iw A'MvWw)fc-c- r
huvs: "The largest following wo know of

to-da- y Is that of St. Jacobs Oil; for wheie
St. Jacob OH is. there rheum distil ' not."

The cry of Egypt I want my mummy.

Would that bell indicator ho of any uso
in a hall -- room? ,

, Till only thing that a ladv dislikes about
i a postal-cor- d Is thatit is hardly large enough

to allow her to show what she can do in tho
matter of postscripts.

MOTUKlt (to now girl, who has boon hlrod
to nintiMi the children) : "Mary, how Is this'
These children are making u terrible noi.se."
Mary: "Well, indeed thev aro, lna'ain, and
I'm so glad you'vo come in. liore I've been
trying to write for the bit half hour, and
their nolo is so distracting."

- -
ItAiiitKTT'fl Life of Kdwlii Forrest con-

tains many Interesting anecdotes of tho
famous tragedian; but there still remain
many which havo never been printed. Once,
when he wits playing William Tell, In IS.is-to- n.

Sarnei!, (icsler's lieutenant, should
have remarked: " I see you love a Jnst; but
jest not now." 1m iglno Forrest's fuHingH
when that worthy declaimed: " I see yuti
lovniijest; but not Jest now 1"

Ukntlkman nieots u friend and tokes
him homo to dinner. Arrived at the house
lie lertves him In tho wlttlng-mu- m to an-
nounce tho fact to his wife. The friend,
hearing directly a clamor of tongues in tho
adjoining room, decorates J lie kevuole with
his car. Shrill Voice Always th" way
bringing people hoinc without a minute's
wamingl Him, tool Why couldn't you
leave him to fatten on his usual fivc-luuc- h

router ilourso Voice Ssh! Shrill Voice
I won't sslil Uoarso Voice I tell you you
will. Oh, if he wasn't in the room outside
wouldn't I Just give you ! The friend,
shouting through the keyhole I ain't any
longer; givo it to her I

-- ..- -
"I wish I were you about two hours,"

sho said to her husband, with irrcut tender-
ness. "And why, my dear?" he aked.
"HceoiiHo," she said, toying affoctlonately
wit.) his wuteh chain "becauso then I
would buy my wife bonnet."

AST. Louis paper says: When a Chi-
cago preacher wants a new church nil his
own and a big congregation, ho has himself
convicted of heresy,"

Tiinononi: remarked, wIini AtiKolinrt'i
father shoved him off the doorstep, Uut tho
old gentleman had considerable push about
him. -

"tmle Complaints."
Dr. It V. l'lKltCK, Buffalo, N. Y.: JkarStr
Iwm Rick for lx year, and could scarcely

walk about the house. My breath was short
and I suffered from pain In ray breast nnd
stomach all tho time; also from palpitation
and an Internal fever, or burning sensation,
and experienced frequent smothering or
chokincHensatlons. I also suffered from pain
low down across my bowels and In my back,
and was much reduced In flesh. I have mod
your ' Uolden Medical Discovery" and

Favorite Prescription' and feci that I am
well. Very respectfully,

Dkmi.au H. McMil.t.AN, Arlington, Ou.

Whkn you sqneer.c a Toimg lady. If you
ever do, and she exclatnn: "Oh!" do not
think sho is at all displeased. It is only au
Involuntary action of the vocal orgaus sim-
ply oh lug to tho pressure.

Fon weak lungs, spitting of blood, short-
ness of breath, consumption, night sweats
and all lingering coughs, Dr. l,lorco's"Oold-Medica- l

DUcovory" is n sovorclgn remedy.
Superior tocod llvor oil. By druggists.

"DABNtho nowspapors! why can't they
leave such Items outr" exclaimed a hard up
undertaker, when ho read au articles warn-
ing people not to Indulgo too freoly In green
fruit.

. - - -

t.'uncrra nnd Other Tumor
are treated with unusual success by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Ltuffalo, N.
Y. Send stamp for pamphlet.

- -- --

"Wil.i. you tell me," asked nn old gon- -
tlctnan of a lady, " what Mrs. ' maiden
tiume wasr" "Why, her maiden aim was
to get married, of course, " nxclalined tho
lady.

- -

"Tansii.i.'b PfNCH," mndoby Tnnslll.t
Co., Chicago, is tho best fie. Cigar on earth.
Ask your dealer for it, ami take no other.

i
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Should
AGENTS

ELEGANT
tlis HILL'S ALBUM

Jt'sT Oct, which In a marvel uf hontity and contAln
over six hundred htoKruphtcHl sVetclicn mid hundreds uf
portrait nnd freiicutl Uhistrrtlltms relittlnK to thu must
dlstllltfUlldml Itrllglnnl.!, Wtirrlurft, ltplirrft.
IntrntyfSi llmurlrr. NrlcnIUI. Jltulelu.llumorlftlft, ,rtltM. I'url,, OrMtm knJ Nln(f.
rami by of HiH'UI tuul Ullll- -

rs? "'"'Hill s Manual '."TK!r,jl.II..
contains a" lnrfc-- quarto pnftes, elegantly printed, nml
iclr thr nerrrl y which tin' lnu.it dlstliiKUlshcd tfopleat nil limes have won their success. Already m fUmr
rapidly ami Agent tiro iiiaWui; la rite profit, lllils fair to
filial or ripistlthfi "Manual" lurarot mill runilnu... naif. Kiclusite lercltory Rlrcn ami Atfentj should
atplvntonee Betid 'nrl'lctoilal clieulam
Hill STANDARD BOOK CO., 103 State Ot, Ohtcr.

('nnunitlvrft anil rnplo
who hivvc wruk Innninr hhiIi-inn- ,

liotilil lisu IMsn h Cure for
t'onMimpllon It lias curcit
IIioiihuikIn. It hat not Injur-
ed mr. It Is not tinil to tuko.
It In tho bcit rmn;li Rvrup.
Hold every where 'Jftc&SI,

HOOK THAT KVKUYUODY WANTS!

THE URANDKHT WoKlv OK Till'. AUK!

SALES ARE iiviivtjaixrwiti t
TencliiTa. Kin HBHEBOini II IT "' ' T
deiitM.atiJniti yoUTOWHITK
rr Worker, UH' t.m MJ.
IV Hrrl nn fcKAL Hivr. Tutm.
AGENTS ! TOUT (IIVKN.
tP'AiiiiieM, with Hump,
G.W. B0R1AND&C0.,

ruHUHiimiN, HWAY !
103 BUte-it- , Chicago, HI.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID "rjr soldier dlablfa taccl-deut- or

otherli. A l Ol'.VOof injr fclnd,
lns of n Mirer, tcx-o- r rjr, lUll'TIIIli:, If but
lllfilit, dllrni ot I.tniff or Vvrlrote Vvln
dive n pension t'ndtr new law tliouiniii r
rntltlad to an uf penilnn. Wldowi
orphans and dependent f.iiln-r-i or mothers of
nldiersrota pcn.lun Send Batsmpilorsopjr

I'ennlon and llmintr Acts. Address,
II. PltZBltrnl'l A CO., t'Ulin A(rentt,

ndlannpnXt In.l. Kefer t Ind lUnklnr Co,
nd I'rss'tL'uulralliaukLulli of IndlanaDohs.

a This Killing Saw Much I ho cirtsofT a 2
foot log in it uiintitoh, and warranted the

best anil cheapest Uut la made. Wo
IQL will not ho undersold if wo know

it. Wo want thoJvwX$ luldrcBH of
to

cut oiii, wood or
ties. Tho ponton soiiilint,' iiq duc-l-i nnnira cim ttiy
our muchino at wIiuIukhIo jirlco C'ircidar fruo.

United Stutos Slant u Co., Wutibliiutui), D. C.

row "m"
AIM IB iinUgii eiLsWWw i
PARSONS' PURGAT VE PILLS &A,?lBg
lhuod, snd will compli'ti'ly chanu'r thu blood In the en
Ure nysM-- In tlirce munthx Any piTMun who will tnlci.
1 pill each nlKht from 1 to IS week may he imtori'il
to aoutid heullh, If ouch u tlilna be pomllili' Hold

omciit by until fur r letter miurip. I. 8,
Joumsok 4. Co,, liostun. II.mi., foiinerh Jlnuuur, Me,

, ftLA OAT GUAMNTUD Kt, ffffTi

a a r sxz- - --u2aaxr'(Ss,,i -I- N-
.,,j b.ji v ui .Wsrw- - -- JS' " WJ rr-- --, I'iMcrctP IU

ifil i iwf952SilJer3rS "4err pen hour.
SEND FOH CATALOGUE.jin .jiwi wrrm srx'r m

iUffv vP 3ip .W.MORGAN & CO.
xw I J- - 'INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA.

FRAZER
AXLE CREASE,

Ileal In the World. Ort (lir ireiuiliin, V.w
iy puckskur bus ' Tinde-nuir- nnd Is

marked Fruaer'a. MOI.U EVKIt V WIIKltK.

GENUINE ORIGINAL STUDENT LAMP
Klreiiiniin' I'll tent. Tim be,trrni.
mi; I.nmi in thu wurlil Ilu mini; milium
It has Kli'i'limiiiiB nml my nainu cm thu
chimney holder

For aaln l) the trailn ami
C. F. A. HINRICHS,

UO In lilt I'ltik. I'lucr,
Oi Rood for I iruulai NkW YullK.

"A PLEASURE TRIP."
For the piirpoH" of fnSVINTIVO VOI' tint thd

WKKKI.V NOVKI.I-t- l' la thu 'Ust Htory l'apor In
Ami'thM, wc will mall you a trial trip of thtrK-u-
back numbers. In reun.nr order, upmi r'relp'. of teiir.,
Ittm. Iti txn.tii atuinm ..r , iirr.'in.v . ..ui.. !..

srrlptlon prl.T Is H'l w yeur. i Address NOVKM8T
ruuL.iiii.u Li. , 'in i.iiuiiipn btrcet, unicao.

AREVOLUTION IN PHOTOGRAPH!
U B Tat aiT,ITT. Juno 21, 1111 Ihoir who serum

territory and out Ilia now will nuke from MIS to W."iO
per week; no pre..in knowl d- - of I'liotonrahhy
uro'ssary, hiulue HiiuithU for ictrylntily Send !i
ci.. for Kim 1 I'liitnsinl tnvnrlirht W Vt)."f
UKKdUWAHTKTniACHKIt. lt Josh Street, llosion.

HUD IT C Il.C. Spencer, Milwaukee. Wis , forclrcu
Wf It I I E. lars of SMSir.iiux DcsiMie Collsum

'

CHRISTMASJUSIC.
CHRIST THE LORD. WKUW
W WUlUins. Kor Mixed Voices Ky and attractlTu
music ( hairs and Societies caa easily learn It for ft
Xuiaa performance. HO cento.

Send for List or Christmas Carols,

BEAUTIES OF SACRED SONG.
Ulit edition Mi Cloth tJ.ro Hoards II A noble present
for those who lote the bent M of the most successful
ougs of the day, by 40 famous composer.

RHYMES AND TUNES, a'n-o--r
Household souks, lullabies and Kindergarten lay.
U1.S0.)

GEMS OF ENGLISH SOHG. ???The new ami most fitorlt collection.

NORWAY MUSIC AUMTmno'r.ir.
Vikings of the North. Wild and beautiful.

FRANZ' ALBUM OF SONG. Jf',0 5.2
Krani' own edition of his famous Herman souks.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA. ?,, 55
Choruses, Uiiartrta, Holos, etc, hacrcd wonla aud
spirited music

-

lrtOS V II 11,1 1. V, Chlrmto.
OLIVER DUSUN &. CO., Boston.

O. It IilTSOS' A CO J K 11IT30N.VCO.,
8Wllrodwa, N V l?a aictliitt St., I'lilU.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

DR.

HALL'S
FOR THE Q II A pjl
Lungs. ElllLdAIn
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza,
Dronchlal Difficulties, Dronchitis, lloarsenoss,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol
the urcnthlng Organs. It soothes nnd heals the Mem
bra no of the Lungs, inflamed nnd poisoned by tho
disease, and prevents tho night sweats and tight-n-

across tho chest which accompany It. CON-- S

IJMPTION Is not nn Incurable malady. HALL'S BAL-SA- M

will cure you, even though professional aid falls.
mwMammmMBBmmmm

NEBRASKA

ACRES FOR SALE BY THE
B.&M3EUEI.CO.

Maps, Pamphlets and full Information FR I.
Address Land Com r B. & M. ri.lt., Lincoln. Neb.

A Rnnk nt Rurei Orlalnnlltv. nntltlntt

The sreat prublem sidled. I li Ineitviilual earerullr cnn.
sldereil from the are uf responsibility up tu umliirlty.ln ro--
itsrd to Educntlon, Monte, Sooloty, Etlquotto,
Amusqmonts, pronu. Lovo. Mnrrlniio. Ounl- -

neBn.AC, Hntc yireaif.Aiilersiire In V llriiiil-- inner'.
The ruluino almunds lu e triVI nr lliuuslits.raralnruriiistlun
and intense enmuimi sensn, plates each
UNi: A ill'.M. Affonto WttntoU Evorywhpro.

atid fur olreulnr. lull deterlptl in. terms ,Vu. adilreia.
J.U.MuCUeCDV Ji CO., I'lilimi, 11L

NATIONAL GAME OF PRESIDENTS.
ThM In uii uit'rcly NKWOA.M1-- ' conslsilnir of riennes
nnd hketehes of the rreiddelile id the H I'AI I. Sli.AI.ii
of the Vice I'leeldenla. Only 7.1 eP,,t Hend stamp
for circular AtlK.N l'4 WAM'KIl. I'KAMt U.
T1IO.MNON. l4IOMIclilKti Avenue, Chlesifo, 111.

Ni:ilVOl7H

o
VETERAN HiiliKcrllK'ifl

IUlf rc

Itehellion,
iiiK IVimlotiR, HoiiiiIIoh. iinil

or TTAT TTTTHniTlTmDiimiiI hi iiny
fliirliiir J JLU JJ fl

lo Uiloriil nil

iiuiiiiiniK.'oiiiiilii iiiiiltciH woriny ol
orlirinul unit KketolicH

of thu Wnr. Armv Storied.
I'oi'lilH. ileum of N'hwh. A I.enilliiLr

&CKA MPNTH-JBEN- TS WANTED -- 0
ITie 'HilSir i world,

EAlLMAfeAZETTK
A JOURNAL TnAHSPORTATIOU.

EmjineerJnre and
Potillshoil

4.VO nnmtinpo.Hze
Si's to Urea
sums smallfall St

Ate., titvi
&UO.. f

ilOUICNAI., full of freU
of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
VarUrm srhst vitttimptnte ntmhtng thlr

ItaUttny iMsrcinr l VMeng, lll
ronwstlf their . ef b rnlMnff ujiois,
ortrrltlngln, follotvlng Xrpretent-nfle- ei

nilncn IInmemi
MfW tml Defomilty Appsratua.

bharp A bmllh, 101 lUndolph Street.

AnR0S.,t(MllsonSt. Hkatea.AO.KriMMMJ tloods. l'rlce list free.

. I'AlNTiNll ANh'UUAWINO MATKItlAU

1100K AUKXTS Write for circulars before rnnklng
winter arrangemetns iiunuaru urns., i.iiuu.

the New Home Hewlnn Machine. I.lheral11 lo sirents .iniinson,i;iarKVo ,ianui Miinnsu- -

UN DIUS. Tiirest and Hend retail prlc
list, li. r, liwuuier, ia .iisiiimin v.

I iMfiVim. Watches. JewelrT. etc. t.arttesl stock1) In'l'lileairn. H llrmanACo . Htale Madison HI.
Special allentlon paid to mall ml telegraph orders.

N I.MS I'OimUITS r.ln 'rjijn miall llnlyiie.
a? photos. Ac A uents Wauled, Chltaxol opyliml.o.

--MlUJin HltSICAI. CUMIIIJUTIOJI. Three rlial.
VJt wsrt Houses roof SHory C.ijnsn,
l'lanos and OrKsns ,1. Ilnxvitril -- ''other

liislrtimenM. While, Nmlih .1 :;., Hlieel
Music and Hooks. .4iiAJnj ynn irunf In lite Music
line llo'lday or ny oilier day. Bend In your onlrr.

A, IW Stale street, l'almer House,

11 AMI (KlOIISof all kinds Wholesale, and llelall.
K. lUiriUMMl, jl maie-si- . neuu uir price-imi-

.

A 8 . Wllim.MASUVKIIAIIK. State Street ,0 hull.

0 NliV Tlllli: (lAIIKIIilil)., Aiceiit' out.
ntll. A o names ivo , in aiiiiiw .iiHiiisiiiink.

v1 W. KIMIIAIJr l'lanos anil Ureaiis.
corner mine nu .lunni rirerii..

HSU A l.li i:l.l CO. Htto HI.MA GOODS, CLOAKS, 8UIT8,
CARPETS, UPHOL8TJIRY,
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